Mountains and Sea Package
~Bringing you extraordinary experience~
Highlights:

This is a perfect tour package for you if you have travelled golden route, and
are seeking an exceptional experience in Japan! And if you are a naturelover, this package is beyond perfect! You will be brought into beautiful and
dynamic mountains and sea, and get to indulge yourself into beautiful nature
The package includes full of activities and relaxations in Okutama in east
Tokyo, and Okinawa & Zamami Island.
Please feel free to contact us for details and availabilities.
Cost : From JPY295,000 (10pax) ~ JPY665,000 (2pax) / per person and up
Dates: October/November
*The price is for reference and subject to change depending on the date of travel.
Included:
Accommodation: 6 nights in total (see below for detail)
Meals: Breakfast everyday, Dinner on Day2&3
Flight Ticket(economy class) : Haneda ⇔Naha (RT)
Private Sedan: Everyday
English Speaking Guide: Day2~7
English Speaking Assistant to/from airport : Day 1 &4
Admissions incl. snorkeling
The tour fare and conditions may be subject to change
Above prices are subject to confirmation,
and may change depending on hotels and dates.
International Airfares are not included
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Sample Itinerary
Day1
(-,-,-)

Welcome to Tokyo.
Meet assistant at Haneda/Narita airport.
Transfer to your hotel in Tokyo by private coach.
Check-in hotel, and free at leisure
Accommodation: Keio Plaza Hotel or similar

Day2
(B,-,D)

8:00 Check-out hotel after breakfast and transfer to Okutama by private coach.
*Lake Okutama
*Mugiyama Floating Bridge
*Nippara Limestone Cave
16:00 Arrive and check in at ryokan, and free leisure by dinner
Dinner at ryokan
Accommodation: Kabutoya Ryokan or similar

Day 3
(B,-,D)

9:00 Check-out from ryokan after breakfast, transfer to next stop by private coach. Drop off your
luggage at ryokan and start hiking/trekking on Mt. Mitake.
*Cable Car up to Mt. Mitake
*Hiking in Mt. Mitake (Musashi Mitake Shrine, Rock Garden, Nanayo Falls)
16:00 Arrive and check in at ryokan, and free leisure by dinner
Dinner at ryokan
Accommodation: Mitake Sanso Ryokan or similar

Day 4
(B,-,-)

9:00 Check-out from ryokan after breakfast, transfer to Haneda Airport by private coach
Take a domestic flight to Okinawa on own. Upon arrival, transfer to hotel and free leisure.
**Visit suggestions:
Kokusai Street, Shurijo Castle, Hand-craft Experience, Tsuboya Yachimun Street etc..
Accommodation: JR Kyushu Hotel Blossom Naha or similar

Day 5
(B,-,-)

9:00 Check-out from hotel after breakfast, start sightseeing in Central ~ Northern Okinawa by
private coach
*Ryuku Mura
*Manzamo
*Trekking in Yanbaru Forest, Hiji Waterfall
17:00 Return to your hotel
Accommodation: JR Kyushu Hotel Blossom Naha or similar

Day 6
(B,-,-)

8:00 Check-out from hotel after breakfast, transfer to port where you take ferry to Zamami Island.
9:00 Depart Tomari Port (Naha)
9:50 Arrive Zamami Island
*Snorkeling, Turtle watching
*Cycling the island
*Sunset Watching
17:00 Return to your hotel
Accommodation: Kanu Suba Zamami or similar

Day 7
(B,-,-)

9:00 Check-out from hotel after breakfast, transfer to port where you take ferry to Zamami Island.
10:00 Depart Zamami Island
11:10 Arrive Tomari Port (Naha)
Transfer to the airport, guide disband & fly to Haneda on own, take flight back home.
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